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lass demonstrations, continued throughout the South Approximately three hundred students from City, Brooklyn, Hunter, Columbia and 
A U „ 2**5^? T 1 . ^pters. - New York University picketed the Wool worth store at Thirtv-FouFth street ne**afea ld 
^ ? Negro student^ from Alabama State Col- Square Saturdav afternoon. • - v ~ 
nned a mass walkout yesterday in protest of the ex- The group displayed signs demanding: the end of segregation and inequality at luricK 
of nine students w h o / - — r - — _-. _ : _ _ _ ___
 c o u n t e r s i n J^e S o J t h . 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ a — ™ ^ - . - A f t e r about a n h o u r of p i c k e t -
'
 :
 ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^•^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ra^^ssisM ing,' the group marched through 
the streets until reaching Wash-' 
ington Square Park. There an-
other street rally was herd. Doa-
aid •Hoffman, president of the 
National Student Association, 
and Curtis Gans, National Affairs 
- Vice-President, participated in 
the rally and urged all- students 
to continue supporting' the stu-
dent movements throughout the 
...South.. , -v — 1 
>es - also planned a massr 
meeting Sunday. The po-
-ever; threatened to T>reak~ 
meeting- tha|t might take 
the Negroes on the front 
rhurch began crossing the 
>olice were quick to dis-
ie demonstrators. The po-
ll ion was credited with 
jolumbia,, _ South Carofina. 
ly, a white-drive-in theatre 
•ori.zetjLbx Negroes, while 
sit-ins were held at Tal-
. Tamj>a, Orla«do, Flor-
iston, Texas and Lexing-
ntucky. - • 
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high school pupils 'in 
staged their fourth sit-
Mmtmstiallon at the lunch 
of a (Jowntown variety 
Orlando MJki Tj&Ilajias&ee 
>itdowns at variety stores 
^Coasters -were swift-
aiwJ teter reopened -when 
frroes had left the stores. 
fduston, a large, group 
[the supermarket, only to 
lunch counter closed. A 
experience occurred at 
college students who picketed Saturday. Many-of them carried signs, all announcing their protest-against 
segregationafist activities at Southern lunch counters. A rally at Washington Square Park followed. 
?xfngfoh. Planning a"de*ntonstra-
tion "for the second consecutive 
Saturday, they were met with 
closed counters. 
•^ Negro students-^Tn Tennessee 
have been arrested because of 
lunch-counter sit-in disturoaTTces. 
The National Student.Association 
called the arrests "a gross Jmis-
carriage of justice/* 
High Court Rules Against 
rig Reinstatement Suit 
'terictr Committee Meeting: 
'oup*s Responsibility Discussed 
cafeteria, is the vobli-
of the"^l>uainess -. man-
id it must be self sup-
commented Aaron 
Following the dismission of the 
minutes, Zweifach presented sev-
eral financial statements to the 
cofhmittee -Af^'proceeded to ex-
fch, business manager plain .why^tie" went ahead with 
College,"a-tr^aT meeting; mechanization before waiting un-
faculty-^tudent cafe-- til the summer. 
>mmittee. Zweifach cited an $8,454.73 loss 
ommittee meeting, held in the Fall '59 operation of the 
tenth floor cafeteria as a primary 
.cause for his- awift action. The 
loss, he explained, was due to 
falling sales ir^  the face of mount-
ing food and labor co>t>. 
The overall loss to the cafeteria 
in Fall '59 was S4,445.2:J. This 
was due to an income of $3,459.50 
from the eleventh floor snack bar. 
' Zweifach-also pointed out that 
the-cafeteria for the past several 
"years had, been, losing money-and 
L>% was--called to—discuss 
_ problems arising from 
Hation of "mechanization 
afeteria-
an Edward V.- Mammen's 
of the October 8, 1959 
provoked a mild discus -
to what actually occurred 
eeting.. 
it was agreed that Jay 
motion to introduce me-
ion was defeated.,' Zwei-
By Leonard Dworkirt 
Arthur Steier, 24, expelled from Brooklyn CoHegre in 
December, 1^ 956, suffered anigther setback in his batt le for 
reinstatement, when the Supreme Court refused to hear his 
— -
r
— "case last week.. Steier, who 
claims his dismissal w a s 
• — arbitrary h a d previously 
been ruled against by both 
the District Court and the 
U.S. Circuit Court of Ap-
peals. 
Although Steier admitted that 
his chances foe a rehearing are 
slim, he hopes to have, the case 
remanded to the Circuit Court 
where all seven justices would 
sit in judgment. 
•While Judge Ernest Gibson, in 
the majority opinion of that de-
cision, felt that the court would 
be usurping a-^ s$ate function if it 
considered the isWie toflbe under 
«its, jurisdiction, Judge ^harles E. 
Clark, in a minority>vOp^nion, held 
that "Steier's vice is nonconform-
ity, rather than crime or mis-
demeanor." 
Steier brought the case before 
the Circuit Court, contending that . 
the conditions of his dismissal for 
disciplinary reasons constituted 
an abridgement of
 rhis constitu-
tional rights-under" ttie Fourteenth 
~A white -Georgian female pres-— 
ently attending- college in ""the 
forth was one of the.participants 
in the demonstration. In an inter-
view with THE TICKER, she ex-
plained that there exist many 
small groups for integration in" 
the South.v "Ltf is essential that 
these Sraafi "groups- attempt to 
establish some, means of com-
munication between them in prder. 
. that unified a c t i o n can be__ 
achieved," she said. 
She addecl that a complete 'ariu 
drastic reevaluati9n of our value 
system for the South and for the 
.entire United States is of pri-
mary importance. Most people, 
she continued, realize that inte-
gration will arrive but that it is 
a slow, gradual process. "The 
people must realize that-Negroes 
should haye equal rights; they" 
shdnld not be second-class citi-
zens," .she asserted. 
the corresponding periods have 
steadily increased. 
Another matter discussed at 
the meeting was the flow of in-
formation between the business 
manager.and the faculty-student 
cafeteria committee in emergency 
situations. 
The committee voted to -hold 
one meeting a semester "with 
provisions for calling special 
meetings. In addition a special 
subcommittee oftwo students and 
two faculty members was given 
power to act for the committee 
when it could not meet-
In. discussing the" new cafeteria, 
various suggestions »for iraprov.-
ing the variety of tfcre foods "were 
• made to the husirbes*-^manager. 
Most members of the conrmittee 
SAM Prepares 
Unionist Talk 
'What's Wrong with Manage-
ment' is the^ main topic of a-
speech, sponsored by the Society 
for the Advancement of Manage-
ment, scheduled for Thursday, 
at 12:15 in 1201. It will be deliv-
ered by Mr. Milton Reverby. vice-
prseident of the Retail Dry Goods^ 
Workers* Unibnr '~j . .- ' 
He Will discuss union's view 
of personnel management: Such 
topics ,as technique, negotiation 
and legislation will be covered. 
Reverby maintains that the ap-
proach to the solution of existing 
problems consists of realization 
of union-management dependence, 
recognition" of one by the other" 
and the maintenance of ps&per at-
titude in negotiation., • -
p of-the opiuiun tfcaHprof — t n e pofht"had been reached" where 
»tud<in^ J^*«i>J6iWl uiijcfeaS^ looses could nq longer=be taken. 
rpfe^ov Maraanen, haw- He noted that sales had' de-
lou^tet^thaat:&** general alined from a peak of S85J264^>1 
wa? *as$a^jt!bes ' I^X^s^^
 i & 1955.56, stqS6©,065.46 for 195S-
W^^^^'i^H^^-SSi^ At the sained tinie, "losses p>r 
sard they -"were gene*raliy dis-
pleas'ed wttn^tne^q^altty^oT fefi? 
Amendment .in that he was de- Pfofessors Benewitz; * Made-
Theim, Ranhand, Koob, Karp and nr^ o  tne ~prived of his• liberty, denied" due 
food and suggested that slightly" "process and" refused- equal pro- Patterson will attend the talk 
higher prices shoulq~^be chagged. tection of the Law. 
for larger and better ' tasting ' During h}s" period of attendance 
sandwiches. \ ~ I " - v (Continued oa Page 2} 
•paui* 
>.^ne;n^*.»i •»*•* 
T*s«a 
S&SSi&v-' 
and discuss the -nature of the 
laboTrmanagenTent relationship. 
. - . . . _ _ —Gilbert-
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9G&^&3 ^^ FaMk 
of Near York 
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V o l . X t J I I — N o . 5 ', RAOJJLJB 8« 
Ann S igmand 
hJrfittir-ii> -i 'ft iff 
Rtuce yLmrkcn* 
•Editor Emeritu* 
D « ^ e «*edo4r . 
O e a a i s Gi lbert 
AdtiertisriiijF Mm*n*frr-r 
I 9 6 0 
D I T * T » g e r 
Hnsinrxfi Mat+ajfer 
B o b S j g a e r 
Sp*>rtx Editor 
\jom J a c o b o o a 
Pholog-raphy Editor 
• •' 9 
<Cowthroed from P a g e 1) 
at Brooklyn, S te ierV constant-and 
outspoken criticisms of the - ad-
ministration caused his suspen-
sion twice. The f irst au-ipenaioa 
*io March. t « » "was the resa l i o f 
two letters sent_ to ^^^jjgSIJL-.: *r^!t*l »y.'wP»^ 
Harry~<3ideon«e that nave been 
described as "intemperate and 
bitter." 
•fie was readmitted in fJeptem-
berT*I955 upon the condition that 
he wotold not accept office in 
M&ao 
D r^ Dave Podoff 
In^"ia»e W t r t S sit-in demonstrations h y N^grxr-atudents COT 
jp iy^hw^^yi^Kgr^ftyi^»ify«W^iMa^iC:Northerri coil 
nit ies . There is every indication that the movement will endure. 
In the Ignited;.. S t a t e s Senate a marathon 125-hour sessioj 
Civil Rights legislation ended" Saturday. Yesterday Southern 
a tors resumed their filibuster with no compr omisej^roposal jn^ 
Exchange Editor 
La <jms9B# 
After attending; the cafeteria committee meet ing by 
special invitation of t h e business manager, we wereaanaaed 
at t h e disagreement over what actually occurred at the 
October 8 meeting1. 
T h e business manager received the impression that the 
majori ty of the members were inclined to favor mechaniza-
tion. It was agreed h a w e w y i h a t actually only two s t u -
dent s voiced their opinions a*bou* mechanization. W e fail 
t o see h o w ' t h e business manager received, the impression 
tjiftf ttftg. majoritv were favorably inclined to mechanization 
in v i e w of the fact that there are e ight members on the 
committee . 
It is also bgyojigl_Qiir j&oxapr»h«ntiion why t h e r*^"H> 
TSembers present, did not ven ture - to voice their opinions 
on iTimhflnization. Certainly—rh»ir opinions, would have 
neiped to clarify the ambiguous s i tuation. 
The chairman's impression of the meet ing in question 
differed from that of the business manager . He beKeved 
that the majority opposed mechanization. The minutes , 
however, indicate that the motion for mechanization died, 
because of "Tack of a second. This- should have t^ftftpP** a"P_ 
further dijcuAJiuu of U V fke^j^iijMiioar-Jint ffiynanroiTH 
. , A---** * The most apparent fact to both. Northerners and «out*er»f 
extra-eurncuiaT activities. A year*»j> *.; _. »* ».•„ i^.^„io*;«.„ TV i« »l« 
.. * - •• ^** u^j * jTtha t Congress-wil l pass some Civil Rights legislation. It is als later the restrictions attached to &• «-"**•- *» * ^_>*. ~*i KT^»-«. «*;ti 
. ^ , *-««^w—-w that before- the present ^Temonstratioos e n * the Negro w}U 
bis attendance were strengthened •*»»«- i^*v ^ r . . ^--^+-..~ 
achieved some -^progress in the s t rugg le f o r e«tual n g A t s . 
Certain oraseot dangers pint, iiowefrer, u*set both O H * . * * 
of a comprehensive Civil Rights Bill and the expectation of 
equality. The achievement' of etpml rights for Negroes w i l l ^ 
on four major factors. —~ 
"She « r s t factor * tbe^jenteraj te*or-«f^t*r J«1*iMiiilMtinm< 
Innately almo&t a l t o f theta have been peaceful- Negnpea. an the) 
of t»rme»ta and »a«a^s ,f^oaw Soatkern whiten, 
strained and d i g n i f i e ^ f h e i r eoarage a n * ***••«• 
baa won the annnort of many white moderates 
to " i nclu e the reoniretnerrfc thaT 
Ste let not participate in any 
extracurricular organizations. 
Ste ier's second suspension in 
September, 1956 followed- t h e 
publication of a letter he" wrote 
to the college paper describing 
the conditions governing 'his at- -
tendance. The article charged that 
h i s d i smis sa l w a s caused by Idis-
criminatory and vindictive policies 
of the col lege administration.'"He 
was expelled, in Decernber, lf*56. 
n a v e 
i n t h e f a c e of 
former aegr 
.Tj^^igjag^ss^^ 
at*ng denjors 
cations antaf he 
•fhajgtl^ 
T h e ^ i e h m o n d N e w s Letter noted m an editorial that "Here 
t h e n a r * * stwlfenfe, m eoats , whi te shirts , fSes, and o n e o f 
w a s reariSttg © o e ^ e and owe; w a s taking n o t e s from a bmftegy 
tt* here , on the s t d e w a * . otffa«e, was a g a n g of white boya 
t o n*ek*e, a ragtail rabWe. sin**-jawed, bJaekrjacketed. grinajr,; 
iu"ai*lly ailO lUlia Uf flirtn f*rfT TnT- the mark, were waving the f j 
wad1 hfcmoi'arf a n y of tfrf ffftrthf^" S^1^"0 i n <Jh* ***"* wm* fo^g^l 
•Jhr'^B* 
M a i i a J O . 
Apnficatienn are a**o a^ail-
ahle for Stndent eonwcff Serv 
^ - * : : : i ' ^ ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
T a i j picture, howJiVei1, was ntoi i^ ed by h t t y N e g r o students wj 
m g eJ**s w * o terroriaed a whi«e drive-in a t Columbia, South 
olma. wTiate l *e v lo leat demonstrators remain in the minority 
sponsible N e g r o leaders awlSt see to i t tha t such demonstrator 
not g a i n coatrof o f the hereto peaceful demonstrat ions . 
A e aftaina«ont o f emaat r ights » 
t a r e o f 
pursued ^s-tc> a'rjolfeYbleTuTure date for mechanization. This 
unclear procedure resulted in confusion-. We think that i t 
is imperative that "the committee avoid such a fiasco irh tne 
futui-e. 
Realizing that the business manager is responsible for 
the cafeteria, we think that greater communication should 
have existed J^e^ween he^and the comnaittee. We are glad 
that an attempt will h e made _to improve- t i i e means 6? 
cpnamunication. ' ~ -,t -
* * * 
The business manager's financial report raises several 
quest ions. The figures i l lustrate that the cafeteria's fi-
nancial condition has been deteriorating for several years . 
The cafeteria -has not made a profit s ince 1955-56. Surely 
the drastic action that has been taken at the present t ime 
should have been discussed at an earlier date. 
Unfortunately this was nok done and the cafeteria 
cannot be reinstalled. Therefore the sugsrestious made for . 
improving the food in the automatic cafeteria should be «e-* 
riously considered. Failure to do so will result in the con-
tinued decline of sales and may lead to the complete re-
moval of all eat ing facflif 
I t a l i a n wil l be g i v e n in the 
faff a n d spriner i f there are 
e n o u g h s t u d e n t s t o f o r m a c l a s s . 
A l l s t u d e n t s i n t e r e s t e d p l e a s e 
•leave • t h e i r n a m e s in S-21. I t i* 
d e s i r a b l e t o have the c la s s m e e t 
M o n d a y . W e d n e s d a y and F r i d a y 
a t 11. r a t h e r t h a n T u e s d a y . 
"Wednesday and F r i d a y at 12 -as 
l i s ted . 
* * * 
Applicat ion.4 f or A C B a p p r o -
p r i a t i o n s a r e n o w a v a i l a b l e in 
9 2 1 . T h e y m u s t be c o m p l e t e d by 
al l .t'krbs d e s i r i n g t h e s e funds and 
r e t u r n e d to* 921 by March IS at 1. 
. * ' * • * • 
Y i d d i s h . I a n d R u s s i a n I will b e 
offered in t h e faJi i f e n o u g h s t u -
d e n t s l ist i t On' the ir e l e c t i v e -
c a r d s . 
« * * 
T h e A c c o u n t i n g Soc ie ty ' wi l l 
m e e t T h u r s d a y a t 12 :15 in 1303-5 . ' 
Mr. S idney ' •Kess of JLybrand, R o s s 
, B r o t h e r s , and M o n t g o m e r y wi l l 
speak on " Y o u r F u t u r e in T a x 
A c c o u n t i n g . 
T h e Coffee 
h a v e frj 
s i -
JT;<-
Student Participation 
The batt le for integratibn^ has reached n e w proportions 
recently. Nine s tudents from Alabama have been expelled 
; from the Nejrro State College for leading peaceful student 
demonstrat ions. '*• — 
Clearly this raises the question of particij 
dents in off-campos act ivi t ies . It appears frc 
i n Alabama that s tudents m u s t denounce their 
members of the community when they enrol l / in 
college. 
We feel, that students participating in the educational 
—^roc'ess should b e encouraged «o£< t o i so late themse lves 
* mrfthin their college but attempt to involve themselves in 
t h e outer realm. - -^  " ^~ 
The expulsion of ^students h a s been advised by the 
-Oovernoi- - o f Alabama oeeause of his expressed desire to 
prevent , violence. Why, may. we ask, wftre white s tudents 
from public inst i tut ions who participated fn S u n d a y s near 
r io t s not expelled alorig with Negro^students ? 
A great injust ice has been brought trpon these students-
whic l r supposedly was aimed a t stifling- further demonstra-
t ions . Instead, the action n a s i i e ightened Southern tension new Marketing /Fraternity, Pi 
•affl will lead to f u r t h e r renercussiori >Tho timn hnn r™ Sigma i-psilon. Mitchel Aeoos 
— A H s^gr^gationis-ts t o realize t h a t aJthoii^h irH-^grt-^t^T1 c a n — and Martin K3eTnt wili acceot 
b e deUyed , Jt canrtot be prevented. \ . - "'• them in 1505. 
s i c H o u r will 
and cook ies . 
T h e B r i d g e C l u b m e e t s a t 12:30 
T h u r s d a y in 7 1 3 . 
"K <^  # 
T h e F i n a n c e S o c i e t y w»H eort-
dnc t a field tr ip t o the Mercant i l e 
E x c h a n g e ' T h u r s d a y a t 12. E v e r y -
one w i s h i n g to g o should m e e t ip 
-front of 10*4. 
T o j o i n ' t h e Mock Convent ion 
ind iv idua l ly , s i g n y o u r n a m e on 
t h e b lackboard near--921-
A l l M a r k e t i n g M a j o r s a r e e l i g i -
ble to" suOwiit a p p l i c a t i o n s to t h e 
T h e e x t r e t n i s t s a r e n o t confined t o one s i d e . M e n 
R e p r e s e n t a t i v e A o a m C l a y t o n ' r W e l l h a v e n o t b e e n o f g r e a t 
t o t h e N e g r o c a u s e . R e c e n t l y P o w e l l c h a r g e d t h a t I t a l i a n and Set 
pol icy r i n g o p e r a t o r s w e r e b e i n g p r o t e c t e d b y t h e po l ice . /W»< 
Powell's s ta tement is true or not is rrreteVaWt. 
What is significant is that he ajbo has engaged in racial slur 
and name call ing. In addition small numbers of N e g r o organiza: 
advocate **biacJc
 v supremacy," violence and racial hatred a s a -m4 
for advancing Negro rights. 
Third, there is g iowing evidence that eojnal r ights for Ne^j 
haa merely become a .political tools used by vj 
a w e a n s for at ta in ing their own personal ends . I t k» oo i te 1 anfoc^ul 
.. that ancn a n i s sae as human dignity and r i g h t s must h e thrown 
the political arena. _ -. 
Columns and numerous articles have been wr i t ten about S* 
Majority Leader Lyndon Johnson's role in the achievement of .<i 
Rights legislation. The articles are quick to note ^hat Senator J 
son. a presidential candidate, is seeking to raise h i s poiitacaJ f o n 
by pass ing a civil rights bill. / - --_ .__' . 
Johnson however is not the onry gui l ty one- W h a t about Enfo 
Celler, a supposed "New York libera 1" w h o w a s quoted, a s tev-
that N e w 'York needs Negroes and Puerto Rican workers fo: 
sweat shops. After such remarks one h e ^ n s _ t o y o n d e r i f the-n 
bers of Congress are more concerned-" wi th -a t t rac t ing Negro ^ 
than in achieving Negro rights. ^ 
Fourth there i s the inevitable exploit at ion t h a t wil l h e earrieJl 
by various gronps. Extreme le f t -wing Kteratnre h a s appeared at 
Youth March for Integration and again a t t h e reeeat demon 
tidns. In New York, the "Workers W © * ^ ' w a s distributed. T h e * 
had numerous articles describing t h e boycotts anil g a v e them <* 
wholehearted support. 
^Appearing in the editorial page -was a charge that the U 
Nations was controlled by Xlnited-States capital ism and r>lhg t 
American bloc fn the United Nations is entirely, contr»lled-except 
Cuba by the United States ." No doubt there are other such orga-
tions and publications which have'and .will continue to exploit T-
problems i * the L?nited States . 
Because so much is at stake. N e g r o leaders tnuist exert tf 
selves to overcome the dangers. They must make every effort t o 
the demonstrations organized and peaceful. They mus t seek to ci 
understanding in the Southern communities aad_lhi& f a n only-i>t 
complished if moderate viewpoints prevail . 
Tiiey must become cognizant of Communist g r o n p s that will 
to exploit the Negro cause for their own enriff. ?mi at< 
C 
_cootrol any- groups-^ord^mtrnstrations. Should t h e s t igma- of 
munism be attached to the pag^^rf^rjtff^re moviemegttSf: faflnre 
be the end result. -* ' . " . ' : * > " . ' . ? * "^'; : 
'>%^:^>^:~•^^^|^^^.^:; i i -x ,* i^^ 
.->s«5K-.':-ii 
-^•'
:
'-** ft^M2 
i Jy^y^l/SfT^n'-' '<&••*> '*n~~r& &m^ssgm:; 
^mmmmM. '~-:x"Z:'7^<*:";? 
r : i t 
This semester ' s Mardi Gras, whiclr inclui^L^jeaiai ivai 
ooths , a thi«ee'feouj. darjce^and a; g a f e iniitefgnt snow fea-
fng top JBroadway staVs, h a s been s iated~for-Apri l 30. 
ie of the most 
ires at Mardi 
gJamorou-s 
ras is its 
in 'Contest,, whose winner i s 
[ered with many g i f t s , as well 
:ten^i>enrfry"-wioe publicity. 
>pltcations for the contest 
ivailable to a l l BaracJi 'School 
at Lamport House. -The five 
Ists wil l be chosen March 25 
ie - ^ o e e n JJanee" t o h e held 
import House . T*he final win-
IwiH be chosen Mardi Gras 
ing, "Aprifc-^©. 
P r o « t Shared 
rti year the City College 
shares the profits ot. Mardi 
with a chari ty chosen by the 
h~ Gras Committee . 
charity appointed by the 
tee this y e a r is the Damon 
\on Cancer JFund. _ 
>t year, the City of Hope 
the Fund divided a, profit of 
eo^ally._The_thj»nie_at that 
was "Matsuri,**-a Japanese . •,, 
^ « . . - . „ ~ > - w i l l 
P » t S t iyn l r i r P ^ p g y C * a * 
Religious Units 
sor 
B y N o n a a i i KJeinberg 
Prescribed mathematics courses headed -ti»e l i s t o f sirbjeets -wffh" the greates t per-
centage o f faitares for the Fall '59 term. 
This-marked the second success ive term in which that department meted out tfee 
largest rat io of failures. €)f t h e 65?.s tmie i i t s enrolted fn- prescribed mathematics , section?, 
•lUAGir fwfled whi te 14^c received an "A*\ ' • ' " . " 
* . . . . i nuMIIMII i 
"?*»" - - . 
Vf ilt Kamen were a m o n g the 
htainers of the "Matsuri 
The Christian Association and 
the newly formed Student Zioaist 
Organization will have speakers— 
at* their respectrre meet ings 
Thursday. 
"£htr Puerto Rican Neighbors" 
will be discussed by Mr. Frank 
Negron of the Christian Associa-
tion at 1 2 ^ 0 in 1111. Mr. Zev 
Kymow-itz will address the Stu-
j dent Zionist Organization on "The 
B o l e o f the Student Zionist, on the 
Cotfege Campus at 4 at Hillel, 
144 East 24 Street . 
Negron, a representat ive of the 
Commonwealth of Puerto Rico. 
>arill speak about the problems en-
countered b y Puerto Ricans mov-
i n g to the mainland and how the 
Commonwealth at tempts to help 
their people. , _ . - . ' ' • ' 
The emphasis of, the discussion 
be on the^ educational^, e m -
ployment . and hoiisihg problems 
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Total 
is yearns theme will 
:ed shortly. 
be »n~ 
of the Puerto-Ricans. Hymowrtz, 
the» first speaker or t h e term for-
ther^Student Zionrst Organization 
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^l^£~^^gariniat ion. 
iv. o^-Oil, to aUow Alpha 
fraternity, to set up post-
- Mardi Gras. 
motion w a s passed under 
tipulation that House Plan's 
appear nowhere on the 
te tw* p a s t House Plan has 
been ment ioned on any of 
ity posters . 
unique role in bringing together 
.Students from different •cuflege^ 
for creative expression on the 
most vital question of contem-
porary Jewish rife. 
This role is achieved through 
publication, m e e t i n g ^ seminars, 
^fi^dy-work-travel program s and 
pro?ee% in Israel, -, a n d tha-ough a 
wide gamut of social and educa-
tk»na^ activit ies . 
Last semester s a w 12J9<% faff 
prescribed mathematics courses 
while I2.pye of the students re-
ceived -an "A". 
AU grade distribution statistic? 
provided by Miss A-gnes CJ^Mulli-
gan, Associate -Registrar, are tab--
uiated on the basis of prescribed 
or eJecti^e courses. -
PrescribettSaccounting, ^hich 
topped the fai lure l i s t a year ago , 
- took second plaee^honors this 
term with a^total of 9c/c 
History, m which 8% faiJ 
had the ^distinction of being the 
..only department of the 21 usteidt 
_in which morex students faifed^ 
than earned an "A". Only 6E% 
could boast of sen "A**: 
-A similar pattern enrerged las t 
terna,-'when lOtl *fe"failed andHoniy 
Z29c were deemed "ExceHerft" in 
•history. 
The Trebrew, mititar>' science, 
music - and: psychology depart-
ments had no & i lures a t all . J a 
addit ion, the -phgfslcal and health 
education, business admaiistra-
tion and law departments report-
••r^-l'L 
i • i r f W PW 
'he Nat ional Educat ion Association, in a report issued 
ifly, h a s indicated tha t many col leges and universit ies 
ight ing a los ing bat t le" in the i r efforts to provide qual-
lu cation. 
report emphasized that 
rst need i s for competi t ive 
to at tract and bold com-
teachera.*' -
rent on t o w a r n t h a t "oual-
A unique surnmer experience for college s tudents , aged 
18 t o 2 3 , w jbein^r offered by the f i f t eenth annual Encamp- --^rade 
ment - for <5itizensirip. r 
Ther prbgra^n is jr challenging combination of seminar, 
s u m m e r camp and adventure "— —'•— 
in human relations. It will 
be held on the_casnpuses of 
the Univers i ty o f California 
in JBerfceJey-and the-.JFieWston 
School in N e w Yoifc City. 
" Students attetiding will h a v e 
the chance t o live, study and play 
with alert young peopie from 
around the world, as wel l -as from 
all sections of the United States , 
repres«»ting diverse racial, reli-
gious, ethnic and e c o n o m i c back-
grounds. 
* The major areas of study t o be 
e d f a g u m i a ^ ^ ^ t ^ 0jggL_ 
jBfdrOZa*^ respecti vely. 
N i n e of the 32 students taking 
Hebrew received -an **Jt", a per-
centage of 28". 1." Art took second 
place with 21*/t earning the top 
£^z: .-^iM^^^j^m^T^^^^ 
Tnstruction xrill be further 
jrered unless greater re-
become- available.'* 
>rding t o the" survey , the 
1959-60 sa lary f or col-
teachers of a U ranks w a s 
This - represented an in-
of 6.7 per cent over the 
year. 
median salaries las t^year 
fi'OTn" ^ &,o95 for ins true- • 
$9,107. for full professors, 
rhest teaching rank, 
report also noted that one 
of all instructors received 
fan $4,600. 
about 4 per cent" of ..the 
? positions "paid $12;000 a 
»r bettexj.jth.e_ report ^added. 
comparison, - it- w a s noted 
many instances , col lege 
earned more than $20rO0O, 
[the" median- sa lary l o r A ~ 
footbal l euacli \\ &» $i ,824,~ 
coaches w h o made in the 
>f $20,000 were making 
^han' m a n y co l l eges pres i -
dents. The median salary for 
presidents was reported to be 
$13,82"-
The N E A also_^*6sexted ^ h a t 
"to tliis dcpieVMiig (salary) "pic-
ture must be added the fact that 
a steadily increasing number of 
newly employed teachers are en-
tering service with obviously less 
than the minimum academic back-
grounds for a successful career." 
''This means ," the report said, 
"more than ever, an obligation 
to ~oa**y- on such programs of in-
temi i tent graduate study as per-
sonal resources will permit." 
The first Student Council 
free.' film of the term wHl he 
"From Here To Eternity.~ It 
wiU h e jhown in -Pantme Bd-
~*^«caxda Theatre Thursday be-
' tween 12-2. 
i~i :#A2ir'-: y^-^-EwgiiSs^^ 
discussed will include civil rights 
and civil l iberties, international 
affairs, economic- and practical 
techniques for civic and commu-
nity acltfoh. 
Four major research studies of 
the Encampment program done-
by the Bureau of Applied Social 
Research at. Cohxmhia University 
indicate that the Encampment is 
"a . rare and successful—experi-
ment in demoscratse education." 
To supplement the lectures, 
field trips to government, labor, 
management, f arm, industry, and 
community organizations located 
in N e w York and San Francisco 
will be - held. 
-'Each Encampment unit houses 
100 students. T h e sess ions wiH 
run from -Jane .26 t o Augus t 6. 
The fee for tuition, room a n d 
board i s ^$350. Financial ass is t -
ance is available to students. ' 
The physical and health'educa-
tion department. 'which -had' 
granted the ' largest percentage 
' of A's las t term, -dropped: to third . 
place with 14.5% c^btaining an , 
.£A". 
The grade distribution <rf elec-
tive course nfarks^^frcsemedy^a • 
pattern quite dist inct from t h a t «~ 
portrayed by • ~ the prescribed 
courses. . '' • -
Only five departments account-^ 
ed for a n y fa i lures a t all in elec-
-t ive courses. Accounting, headed _ 
the list, failing'4*/c. • 
Of the other four, the^ejeanoni- ' 
ics ^sutA. sociology departments 
fai led l e s s than 2 % 'whi le the 
business administration and l a w 
departments failed less than 1% 
of the_ ^students taking eiecthm 
courses. -•."•-
Almost half of the students en- * 
rolled in elective art,~ music or 
secretarial studies received a n 
"A". In addition, all students , 
registered in elect ive physical and , 
health education c lasses earned 
either a * " A " ot «BT. -
• . •:• 
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BIO€MM 
"Bleed for Bonnie" is this 
term's s logan for the blood 
drive. The drive, will be held 
Wednesday, . March 16. Free 
raisins will be griven to all don-
ors. If you are dowrting your 
fumil i PIPU Von are eligible for 
HELP WANTED 
lO Student* t o %tsU orir* t p* t . PT**d-> 
payroll vyNtrm S l « J 5 0 . SS «OBm>alsRlo«t-
Saprriur t o systtxos sr-fHuK f « c SSO or 
met* . Diealf iMl v W a c « • flnw M d 
x r o a n t s o t s . "Xo n p ^ r i f o e e i m o l r r d . 
Croand floor opportvaitx- E x 3 - 0 6 9 3 
;-..- ^ r - ^ - * -
tfae J u g Club wnicTr^niitTei^you 
to blood for life. All students 
are urged to donate blood. 
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,ffail'Teams Unbeaten 
s Beavers Crush 
Lueia's fencing team, closed oot its 1959-60 regrular chial-meet season Satur-
!?aZ'-W* t h a r £ F s i n ^ 2 3 " 4 w i n o v e i t h e Brooklyn College K i n i a m e n . _ 
T h e win wa.< the team's s ix th against only three defeats , in contrasr to Brooklyn's 
LLOYD 6 3 | r 
> * O j s e e s t h e loss o f 
final showing of 2-6. 
; - 7 ^ | D r o u t e t o the win the B e a v e r 
toil and- sabre .>quad~ - i*ept a l ! 
<J»err e v e o t - . «*ach divis ion .»how-
•; »ng ident ical 9-0 records. T h i s w a i 
t h e first t ime this s e a s o n tha t 
t>oth d iv i s ion* went ande fea ted in 
•the s a m e meet . In a m a t c h 
Jtgainst Harvard ear l ier in the 
y e a r , the ?abre team .-swept to a 
JM). record, hut the foil squad 
s h o v e d a "7-2 mark. This w a s t h e 
«!©.-«»-»f the t w o squads had conve 
t o - ' a perfet-t IS-O ; ev ur.j in o n e 
Bieet this sea-ton. 
1.1 addi t ion , the ejx?e "squad. 
w h e n -had been the only weak 
p a r t of the team thi~ year , s h o w -
ed a b-lJ record fqr the meet-. 
F i v e rBeaver >il)rii>nieD won 
thi'^e boVt> each wi thout a io>^. 
T h - y w e r e Baru< hiarv I>u-k Kovh. 
H a r o l d Mayer ar.ti A:: -American 
A r iy KjMneny <>f the >a'r>:e squad. 
ar.O Alonzo J.'hv,- ..r, av-i Je ! .'•>'• 
Bl i . , iUwsi ' i >•:* ;'f!v foil i::vi>ior.. 
Sp'-«'JieS- c a m e .i]> with ;w.» -.\.!n-i. 
Coach Eld Lucia 
whi le Baruchian- A! Kulkin 
i<tered one. 
re«r-
(Jther winner-; for ;he B e a v e r s 
included M;K< Gr.!drV:r. a-..i Vlitd:-
mir I^omak. of :he e:v«- -<;..aJ. 
(» )!d£t-:n hs->i two w;.-.-. 
tioMfeiTr*?. 
-a:/n< I 4*. h. 
SOCiSltff "arfr: 
vic-w: 
T h e B e a r e r total w a s the h i g h -
e s t t h e t e a m had ran up in seV-
eraT year*-. T h e y i r t iuu*- higrh thi* 
_ s e a s o n w a * 20 jK»rjts„ ia both t h e 
Kutgfer-s match ear ly in the s e a -
s o n , and the Harvard snatch t w o 
week:* agro. 
F e n c i n g Tomraaanent 
F r i d a y and S a t u r d a y , a* a 
r o u n d u p of the s eason , the teasu 
•wilt c o m p e t e in the Xotercoliejr-
i a t e Fencing: A s l S a i i i n :ou. 'aa-
m e n t s in the Bronx. 
I D o ther fenercjr m a t t e r s . Mike 
G o i d f e i n wa>' e lected c a p t a i n of 
n e x t year"'? Scraad. 
€a/9tt* in* 
T w o l*p*o*»n >todent.< h a v e 
be*m n a m e d eo -eapta ins of the 
I9«e~ ( H T Col lege basebal l 
t e a m . T h e y are Tim S o Hi v a n . 
a center-f ie lder, and Bill N i c h -
olas-, a eat< tier. 
• -. SoTTivanr led the Metropol i tan 
L e a s m e ii*->bartni» last year.' 
-to 
Bobby Shew 
f 1 i 
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! W e are proud to 
t h e m e r f i n f o f 
on his 
pinning 
to* 
Marilyn Schwartz 
I (N.Y.U-) 
and 
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C R A M E R C Y P A P E R B O U N D 
BOOK SHOP 
THE LATEST PAPEJLBOOND BOOKS 
ALL REQUIRED READING ' TITLES t i t STOOL. 
111 EAST 23 STREET 
( l O Stores West o f Gramercy Theatre) 
COME IN BROWSE . . . . 
WFTRE OPEN "TILL tOrOO rM*. 
T o * r • ^ Bif 
MARCUS & BUTfThen 
Manttfartutrrs of "DDD Clothes9* 
presents: 
iaf Offer ! • C C W Stm**mts 
Jluy Direcf from -Mgmrfocturer ot Who4esoie Prices 
os follows: 
SPORT COATS $19.75 
M E N S SUITS $34.75-39.75 
FULL UN€ OF CONTINENTAL AN© IVY. LEAGUE 
CLOTHES 
Visit our showroom—859 Broodwoy (ot 17th) 
1 flight up 
Phone CM 2-9333 
I 
A Repeat oT oar Svccessfuf 
April 9 A to April 17tli 
2 5 PARTICTPATING COLLEGES 
FABULOUS 
Nautilus Hotel 
I 9vdaTs S1S€OQ .S24.Q0 
^ a l rf+««d J • « » 
r»»Vs»43SL I I U n K T I I 
i a r V l N G GIANT COCKTAILS 
AUTO INSURANCE 
Lewes* R**es Available 
' under bank uipentsM*^ 
Call Mr. H^«*««k*r^.n LV 7 - 0 4 * 0 
SAXE 62 
For the Verv Best In 
F O O D j 
. ATMOSPHERE . ; 
PRICES ! 
It s t h e ( 
FOJt KESERVA1 
CALL: UL 8-7^00 
MAT W l SUCCCST YOU CA1X N O W AS.SFACE IS U U f T E D . 
ATLANTIC * WESTERN TRAVEL 
SO OeJCefb Avenue. BrooWyo, N. Y. 
Or Call Our Cottese Rep»esefutii»e . 
LARRY PEARLJWUJTTER • WA 6-1960 fropi 6 PJWL to 9 PJ* 
*-j> 
ALADIN COFFEE SHOP 
DOOR 
